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FROM THE ADMINISTRATOR CDUEP COURSES cae 
The Civil Defense University Education Program (CDUEP. 

I think we will all agree that the September Governor’s conducted by Wisconsin State University-Stevens Point has 
Conference was most productive and informative to all of us in scheduled courses in Civil Defense Management for November 
the serious business of disaster planning. 11-15, 1968 and for January 6-10, 1969. 

The conference format, in particular, presented an opportunity A Radiological Defense Officer course has also been scheduled 
for a “down to earth” discussion with county and municipal for December 2-6, 1968. Student expenses will be partially paid 
civil defense directors and other officials of the many problems for all courses. 
and activities at the “grass roots” level. The various opinions 
and ideas that were generated at the meeting will help to serve Enrollment forms and pertinent course information may be 
as valuable guidance to those of us at the state and federal obtained by contacting your Area Director or Don Heimlich, 
offices in determining our future state-wide plans and programs Director CDUEP Program, Wisconsin State University-Stevens 
as well as to assist us in developing more effective methods in Point. 
carrying out those programs now in being. 

xe cD xe 

Too often in the past program stress has been primarily placed 
on “why disaster planning is important” with relatively little 
emphasis on the important mechanics of “how to do it.” It is 

felt that the September conference accomplished a great deal in NO MATCHING FUNDS FOR BOOKCOVERS 

- Se —- Biss enue Several inquiries have been received at this office from local 

ence was a most mccmnl on and I was most eratified by the KSC te cee Uy ct Tatenny pone for two 
fine eetientanes and the! enthicinan extibited: bye belli the new CD bookcovers, samples of which were distributed by OCD 

ese . is in July. 
participants and audience alike. 

Sed Originally OCD Information Bulletin No. 197, May 24, 1968 
Le pein Ses Ba Peige S. indicated matching funds would be provided for the cost of 

There is no oe S that rogress in cartale areas will be Det ee ai mee ueriy SU bcrn day Ceo po 
somewhat aia However, ae has always seemed to be loftie HALES doris sone secs Sere = re RO AUOTO oe” 
the lot of civil defense throughout the years. Despite this, we must - borne by any organization that desires to print them in 

have still managed to move ahead by exerting a little extra Suan. 

effort. 1am sure such will be the case in the coming months. OCD will furnish printing negatives only to requesting organiza- 
Adtheatate level: promec willeonanae onthedeboi canine tions. These must be returned upon completion of printing. 

te ee Sverand Ate Sa, beach cco ni The bookcovers are imprinted with basic civil defense instruc- 
oe cy pe arts oo aa a tions on actions that should be taken during an emergency - 

poKeuteay asted wil oe aithoug uae on Se miele ea Ores oss Olam iine ties wating sizusls anid 
pre apaitenalsble 4F will be aecesemany that theme untieaniers the locations of the community’s public fallout shelter. 

emphasis on the preparation of intermim CSP’s. In the eEECD RH 
education and training field, courses will continue in Civil 
Defense Adult Education, Medical Self-Help, the CDUEP 
program, and in other basic areas of training. 

Of particular interest to local civil defense directors will be a NEW CD HANDBOOK ISSUED 
new state Training Catalog prepared by the Civil Defense A new publication, “Preparedness in the Chemical and Allied 
Training Coordinating Committee. The document, still in draft Industries, an Industrial Civil Defense Handbook” (FG-F-3.35) 
form, is the result of several meetings by the Committee and has been prepared by the Business and Defense Services 
will benefit the program considerably. It contains information Administration, U.S. Department of Commerce, in cooperation 
on all state civil defense training and education courses, with the Office of Civil Defense. 
including Red Cross First Aid, offered in Wisconsin and also on 

police courses which qualify for matching funds. The catalog The 42-page illustrated booklet outlines the steps to be taken by 
will soon be printed in final form and distributed. the management of such industries in organizing, training and 

equipping their personnel to cope with the effects of nuclear 
As far as the Division’s budget is concerned, an effort is again attack. Many of the procedures apply to any industry. 
being made to obtain two more area directors so that all of the 
six areas can be served effectively, both administratively and Requests for copies should be directed to the U.S. Army A 
operationally. The only two other items of increase are requests Publications Center, Civil Defense Branch, 2800 Eastern Boul- 

for a Communications and Warning Officer to insure continued evard (Middle River), Baltimore, Maryland 21220 and submitted 
eligibility of local organizations for federal funds, and for a through this office. 
rescue vehicle to be used as a mobile training aid. 
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a a Se CONFERENCE STRESSES 
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© —lCU GOVERNMENT'S OBLIGATION 

. een TO THE PEOPLE 
- \ 5 ae ae 

Bis Say. V —_ bE In his keynote address to state and local public officials 
oe Ger | gathered at Manitowoc on Sept. 5 for the annual fall Governor’s 

; ree a ag Conference on Disaster Preparedness, Lt. Governor Jack Olson 
Fi Ye | i y a ff urged that every county and community which has not done so 
Paoaval:. = @ , to develop an effective “plan of action” to meet the threat of all 

. 1 | 4 E Na rie) P Res ns types of major disasters. 

a VA é; ba \ Re He called such a plan a “basic necessity” in order for 
Gy Ae government at all levels to fulfill its responsibility for the 

@ ce ba = : protection and welfare of its citizens during periods of crisis or 
¥ —— actual emergency. 
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, ——— He noted that the state was leading the way in this respect by 
“Overview”. . . John Parkin, Wood County Board Chairman, left, and oe e 

Bob Hensen, Northeast-East Central Area Director, discuss overall anne the recent construction of new state and area EMeIBEnCY. 
planning aspects. operating centers and the development of plans for the training 

z ea { = vs ! IE Bi # Bs ra of personnel to man the facilities during disaster operations. 

4 a 4 wig Fa ' a 
ity | ta" ro -* ¥4 re 4 | Mayor Robert Rand of Manitowoc was host and chairman for 

a ae ST > te . * tit 5 the day-long event which was highlighted by briefings and 
oe Oh a. iy . Se en discussions between Area Directors and local government 

wid ag. hs igs, . fi or te” at officials on “The Plan” - “The Place” - and “The People.” The 
ie agi Ley, poo) MY = discussions were led by Bob Hensen (Northeast-East Central 
ay .\ ee Bel : - | Area), Tony Testolin (Northwest-West Central Area), Bob 

‘ i Nik sis if 4 Williams (Southeast Area), Gil Czarnecki (Southwest Area), and 
‘ rn - Vis ee eee e jl MSH bs be Stan Grimstad (State Liaison Officer for Milwaukee County). 

eA SN ee eee eee BS a, 
lé i Le re. 4 at a Other speakers included James A. Gruentzel, Act’g. Adminis- 

(ye | ie a RE a ae trator, Division of Emergency Government, and William K. 
Ph va a : bh & od Chipman, OCD Deputy Ass’t. Director (Plans) who addressed 

~~ By i: a ie the group at the evening banquet. Gruentzel said civil defense 
v ~ = was far more “professionalized” now than in the past with a 

= > . much greater capability. Chipman commended state and local 
i officials on their progress and called Wisconsin one of the 

l : leaders in the nation in this field. 
“The Plan”. . . Tony Testolin, left, Northwest-West Central Area 

Director, and Eau Claire City Manager Walter Kane presented specifics of 
a good local plan. 
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“The Place”. . . Panel members, left to right, Bob Williams, Southeast “The People”. . . Don Sleeter, Wood County CD Director, answers ques- 
Area Director; Mayor William Beyer of Racine, Alderman Harold Stauske tion from Gil Czarnecki, Southwest Area Director, on local staffing re- 
of Cedarburg and Lloyd Owens, Waukesha County Board Chairman, quirements during audience participation program. 
stress importance of EOC’s,



ES CIVIL DEFENSE AROUND THE STATE [—* 
bi © GO what your neighbors are doing oO 0 IAM 

GREEN BAY -— The policy committee of the Brown County 
. ek Office of Emergency Government has approved a plan for 

fe ee A providing fallout shelter for up to 218,600 people in case of a 
ie) Ie Beare, eal national emergency. The plan is part of the Brown County 

" | os | SIS laa fa; Community Shelter Plan which will soon be sent to the Federal 
. of! rae az Office of Civil Defense for approval. The plan generally allows 

\ ie 7B 4 =O a oe 10 square feet per person in the approximately 250 shelter 

eo ‘ | phe om . | | facilities in the county. Eventually, maps of the shelter areas 
Hee J E [ a! | and other basic emergency information will be supplied to all 

r by a 3 oF ee: . yas i Brown County homes. 
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a THIENSVILLE — This community is sponsoring a four-week 
MILWAUKEE — Nineteen progressional fire-fighters from Mil- course in “Personal and Family Survival” for residents of the 

waukee County Airport, West Milwaukee and Oak Creek area. The initial class got underway on Sept. 25 with other 
recently became the first graduates of the first Light-Duty sessions scheduled for Oct. 2, 9 and 16. Contents of the course 

Rescue course sponsored by Milwaukee County Civil Defense. include U.S. Civil Defense, modern weapons and radioactive 
fallout, public fallout shelters and occupancy, home shelters, 

State and local officials pictured with the group are: Front row community shelter planning, survival on the farm, and other 
— Stan Grimstad, Div. of Emergency Government (extreme preparedness measures. Instructor for the course is Lloyd 

left), Chief John C. Gorecki, County Airport Fire Dept. (white Berray, Supervisor of Civil Defense and Adult Education, Dept. 
shirt), Capt. James Kargl, W. Milwaukee Fire Dept. (extreme of Vocational, Technical and Adult Education. 
right), the instructor for the course. Standing — (from left in aS ike 3 
suitcoats) Maurice Nason, Chief of Fire and Rescue, Div. of 0S eC eter 
Emergency Government; George McDonald, County CD Chief 
of Fire and Rescue; Jose H. Lowry, Milwaukee County CD 
Training Officer; Edward Jeske, Adm. Assistant to the County MONROE — Monroe county civil defense services has scheduled 
Executive. a series of meetings for the first Sunday of every month in 

various communities around the county. The first meeting was 
Certificates of graduation were awarded by County Executive held at Tomah on Sept. 1 and the second in Sparta on Oct. 6. 
John Doyne who told the firemen that “rescue training is one Interested persons should inquire of the Monroe county CD 
of the most vital public services promoted by civil defense” and office as to the dates of future meetings. 
that such basic elements of preparedness were necessary at all 
levels of government to effectively engage in disaster operations. ee ODi te * 
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After 10 days, return to 
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